Woodville District Cricket Club
Contact Person

Huntley Armstrong

Email

glenarvonh@gmail.com

		

Phone

0408 896 643

Introduction
The Woodville District Cricket Club (WDCC)
is a member of the SACA Premier Cricket
competition, with a history of producing
international and first class cricketers, as
well as Premier Grade team success. The
WDCC takes pride in the development of
cricket in Adelaide’s Western Suburbs and
our country zone in the Mid North of South
Australia. Notably, eleven of the 2019/20 1st
Grade Squad have played their entire cricket
career at the WDCC. Based at the iconic
Woodville Oval, the WDCC enjoys collaborative arrangements with co-tenants Woodville
West Torrens Football Club, presenting enviable dedicated clubrooms, playing, training
and change room facilities. As a shared
multi sport venue, Woodville Oval uniquely
offers a 12 month signage exposure opportunity. Woodville West Torrens Football
matches regularly draw crowds in excess
of 2,000, as well as multiple matches each
year broadcast on Channel 7, 7mate and
the SANFL website.

program run by our dedicated volunteers
and parents.
Many great players have represented the
WDCC, including former Australian Captain
and wicket keeper Barry Jarman and iconic
fast bowler Rodney Hogg. Former WDCC
swing bowler Chadd Sayers recently made
his test debut for Australia and former players Kane Richardson and D’arcy Short have
represented Australia in One Day and T20
Internationals. Fast bowler John Drennan
was also part of two Australian touring parties in the 1950’s. We have a long list of
former South Australian players including
John Causby, Colin Harrison, Trevor Pearson,
Mick Clingly, Bob Simunsen, David Kelly, Jeff
Benton, Dean Sayers, Robbie Christensen,
Chris Owen, Denis Hickey, Shane George,
Geoff Parker, Andrew Eime and Daniel Harris
who also captained the Redbacks.

After an amazing season, opening batsmen
Conor McInerney was awarded the 2017/18
Bradman Medal. Harry Nielsen scored a
century on his Sheffield Shield debut and
also debuted for the Adelaide Strikers. Tom
History
Andrews continued his consistency with
The WDCC has won five 1st Grade Premier- bat and ball for the Redbacks in both the
ships, three in the past eleven seasons. Sheffield Shield and the JLT One Day Cup.
In season 2018/19, we celebrated the 10 All three have Redbacks contracts for the
year anniversary of the famous 2008/09 2019/20 season.
Back-To-Back Premiership an the 20 year Jacob Dickman is also pushing for higher
anniversary of the 1998/99 One Day (Day/ honours and has been given a Redbacks
Night) Premiership.
Rookie contract after he represented South
Australia
in the Toyota Futures League
Our junior teams have enjoyed increased
success in the past few seasons, which is a during the 2018/19 season.
testament to the professional junior cricket

for television coverage on free to air TV
Channel 7, 7mate and the SANFL website.
Former Test cricketer and South Austra- Each signage opportunity is 2.2m wide x
lian cricket icon Peter Sleep has been 1m high. Larger signs can be negotiated.
appointed Senior Coach and is looking for
Sponsorship proceeds are vital to us investanother competitive season with a young
ing junior programs and developing our
and upcoming squad.
Mid North country zone for junior and
With the senior squad average age of 23, the senior players. Our involvement with the
majority of our players are now being con- Mid North not only benefits the WDCC,
sidered for higher honours. Tom Andrews, but also provides a great environment for
Conor McInerney and Harry Nielsen were country players who move to the city for
all member of the senior Redback Sheffield work or study.
Shield Team last season, while Jacob DickOur commitment to Social Media continues
man now joins them in the squad as a rookie.
to build, recently reaching 1,000 Facebook
Being a professional outfit at all times on followers, whilst Instagram and Twitter have
and off the field we seek to partner with you also become a great place to promote
with your financial support for the 2019/20 our sponsors. For example in 2017, when
season. Our aim is to provide the best pos- Blake Gutsche scored a double century the
sible environment for our players whilst SACA webpage had over 20,000 views. For
promoting your business.
this upcoming season, we have appointed
University media students, dedicated to
2019/20 Sponsorship
increasing our online traffic to maximise
The SACA Premier Cricket Competition your investment to the WDCC.

Looking Forward

receives extensive media coverage with
the Advertiser, Sunday Mail, Messenger
Press and online through Social Media
and the ISP Cricket Chronicle. The performances of our South Australian players
and 1st Grade success generated extensive
media coverage throughout South Australia last season. Woodville West Torrens
Football Club home games provide a great
opportunity for sponsors’ exposure during
the winter months. For example, a Platinum and Gold sponsorship, which includes
external clubroom signage, will be viewed
by in excess of 2,000 supporters at home
games plus television coverage on selected
games. Additionally, Platinum sponsorship
includes Woodville Oval signage behind
the cricket training facility, a prime location

PLEASE REVIEW THE SPONSORSHIP
MATRIX INCLUDED ON THE FOLLOWING PAGE, NOTING THE SPONSORSHIP
PERIOD IS FROM

1ST OCTOBER 2019 TO 30TH SEPTEMBER 2020.
PLEASE NOTE THAT THE SPONSORSHIP
PACKAGES MUST BE FINALISED BY

30TH SEPTEMBER 2019
TO ENABLE SIGN WRITING AND SCREEN
PRINTING TO BE COMPLETED PRIOR TO
ROUND 1.

Package Benefits

Signage On The WDCC Training
Facility Facing TV Cameras ForSANFL Matches
WDCC Two Day Playing Shirt
Branding

WDCC Club Polo Shirt Branding

External Clubroom Signage Facing Woodville Oval And Oval Ave

GA Tickets To An Adelaide Strikers Home Game Of Your Choice
2 x Tickets To The 2018/19 Day
At The Footy (Fully Catered) Held
At Woodville Oval
Recognition On Our Website And
All Social Media Platforms (Facebook, Twitter And Instagram)
Distribution Of Catalogues, Flyers And Advertising To Junior
And Senior Players

Internal Clubroom Signage

Sponsors Launch Evening (Fully
Catered)
Use Of The WDCC Clubrooms
For A Private Function (Subject
To Availability)

Platinum

Gold

Silver

Bronze

$4,000

$2,000

$1,000

$500

2019/20 Tailored Sponsorship Package
Do you think your business can help us with
a tailored sponsorship package? We’d be
happy to listen!

subscriptions as well as increasing vital
funds for the ongoing running expenses
the WDCC.

Whilst Player Sponsorship requires individuals going out and meeting local businesses
Whether it’s supplying a product or equip- or contacting family and friends, if you have
ment that can be utilised for events, raffles a player in mind who you’d like to sponsor
or auctions etc or any other way you see and have them receive some much needed
fit, we are always on the lookout for local financial assistance, please let us know.
businesses that can help us financially sustain ourselves as a great local club.

2019/20 Player Sponsorship Packages
For the 3rd consecutive year, the WDCC will
be offering a Player Sponsorship packages.
These specific sponsorship packages will
provide much needed assistance in supplying equipment, maintenance of facilities
and coaching, whilst your financial support
will also significantly ease the cost of your
sponsored player subscriptions.
To put it into context, the SACA Premier
Cricket Competition is the highest level of
cricket one can play before representing
South Australia or playing in the KFC T20
Big Bash. Theoretically, that puts the Woodville District Cricket Club on the same level
as the Woodville West Torrens Football Club
in the SANFL.
The key difference between cricket and
football is our players aren’t financially
supported through match payments and
pay subscriptions to help continue the running of our club. Even our South Australian
contracted players Harry Nielsen, Conor
McInerney and Tom Andrews all pay to play.
Player sponsorship involves the ownership of the individual player finding a local
business, friend or family member who will
offset some of the costs involved in player

Player Sponsorship Package

Player
Sponsorship
Package

Where does my money
go?

$500

Your money pays for your
sponsored players subs
and provides vital funding for senior cricket.

1. Your name listed and displayed in the club 5. Player will receive NEW 2019/20 White
at the official function

playing shirt.

2. The satisfaction of supporting the Wood- 6. Use of the Woodville District Cricket Cluville District Cricket Club and your spon- broom for your next function (Subject to
sored player.
Availability).

3. Recognition on our Website and three 7. This sponsorship fully tax deductible.
social media platforms. Twitter, Instagram
and Facebook

4. Two (2) tickets to our Sponsors ‘Peckers

Marquee’ @ Woodville Oval for a One-Day
Cup Match.
(Fully Catered)

Sponsor Signage

Social Media Exposure

The ongoing financial support from our val- Please Visit Our Social Media Pages:
ued sponsors has provided club stability
and the ability to improve coaching and www.woodvillecricket.com
management. The WDCC is now the bench- www.facebook.com/WoodvilleCricket
mark of the competition in every aspect.
www.twitter.com/Woodvilledcc
We have been encouraged by the way that
www.instagram.com/woodvilledcc
our sponsors have supported each other
and we look forward to your support for the
upcoming 2018/19 season.

PLATINUM

GOLD

SILVER

BRONZE

PECKER’S CLUB

Tony Hall

Philip Wilson

Rick Manuel

Kevin Bockmann

John Manuel

Gino Chinca

Tim Stokes

Pat Leonello

Ian Stokes

Paul Murray

Bob And Lynette Slade

Clive D’Cruz

Season 2018/19 Highlights

South Australian Redbacks

Past Players

Past Players

Premierships

SPONSORSHIP DETAILS
Company Name
Address
Mobile
Email
Contact Name
Signed
Package Type

Do you require a Tax invoice?

Yes

No

To whom it may concern,
Thank you for again looking at joining Woodville for 2019, on behalf of the players and
members, we thank you for being a part of our club. If you are a new or prospective
sponsor we are excited to welcome you as part of our ever expanding club. Below you
will find some detail on how we can support you and how your sponsorship will benefit
the players.
For many years now, we have encouraged our players to seek out local businesses or
individuals who want to get involved with a local community club to sponsor that individual
player and help them cover the financial cost of playing cricket. Any sponsorship they
can receive is obviously of great benefit to them but it can also be a great benefit to the
business or individual. Not only does it allow you to tap into our network of businesses
and professionals who also support the of the cricket club, but it is a great opportunity
for you to meet other members of you community. Also, as shown below, the football
club will do what they can to support you and your business;

Sponsor Benefits
1. Your name listed and displayed in the club 5. Two (2) tickets to our Sponsors ‘Peckers
at the official function

2. The satisfaction of supporting the Wood-

Marquee’ @ Woodville Oval for a One-Day
Cup Match. (Fully Catered)

ville District Cricket Club and your spon- 6. Use of the Woodville District Cricket Clusored player.
broom for your next function (Subject to
Availability).
3. Recognition on our Website and three
social media platforms. Twitter, Instagram 7. This sponsorship fully tax deductible.
and Facebook

4.

Player will receive NEW 2019/20 White
playing shirt.
Thank you for considering sponsorship. If you have any questions about your sponsorship please speak to your prospective player or the undersigned, we would be more
than happy to discuss this further with you. We look forward to an exciting year both on
and off the field and hope you can be a part of that.
Regards,
Huntley Armstrong
Sponsorship Manager
0408 896643

PLAYER DETAILS
Players Name
Address
Phone
Email

SPONSOR DETAILS
Sponsor Name
Address
Phone
Contact Name
PAYMENT DUE 1/10/19
Please fill out all sponsors details and return to the Sponsorship Manager.

